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PaF,e 1 .

EDITORTAI,

Tfe11, although Bome of you lveren?t expecting
ib, the Science BulLetj-r: has once ag+n corae out.
After reading this pubLication, 6ome of you that are
nev'l anong us wi-1.L wonder whether j-t was worth publishing
this j-n the first, placeo We1l, the truth of the matter
is that those that arenrt neu among us are wondering
the same tiring,

So fa:', it is vieII- over ha1-f way through the first
term and I can presume that some of you alre starting
to study hard, hut I would thirJr that there alre others
among us that wouldnt t know what the word xneant. Elther
yray, we would like you to put pen to paper and start
coming up rriith some articies for the BuLleten.

Coning to an important matter in hand, wl:icLr is
that of the Reorientati-on canp. We woul-d. Iike to remind
you a}l that the dates of thj-s are: from Frida;, June

ZJrd. to Sunday JuBe 25th. The camp is at Loftia Park,
so <iont t malce any other plans for that neekend. For
any other d.etails contact Rotln Marl-in or Rob Trengove
via the A.U.Sc.A. plgeon-hole in the S.A.u.A, office.

There are other events comlng up in the not too
far distant future, so keep an eye on your plgeon-hole
for Cetails of these.

Also, v,ie hevenrt received many reports of recent
eventse like the bea.ch barbecue etce, but rJve are hoping
that these reports will -ne forthconing in the future.
Remember that lf you v,rere at. any event you are quite
at li.berty to write your own report and drop it i-n the
A.U.Sc.A. pigeou-hoIe or roon $5. The chances are tha.t
it wilL be better thau any official report atrfwafr

VJe1l-e I thinir that Irve carried on fbr long enough

so ltlL Let you get on vrith the rest of i.t.

Lachlan Peter
EDrroR i
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4DELAI DE UliIl,rER-s Ipy S CIENC_E ASqOC TA?I ON

SBth Corlnli-tt,ec and 0 f flccrs f or 19?? /?A.

Commi-tt.ee President:
Vice P:'esid.ent:
i{on. Secretl.ry:
Hono Treasurer:
Hon" Assistant S:cret:..ry:
Hon. Assj-stant Treasurcr:
fmmcdi;rte Prsl Prcsident:

Misses: Clerc Cclcman (qN)
Al-ison Smith (Sy)

Messrs: Sandy Douglas (SZ)
petcr Hine (aJ'l)
Simoir Maddccks (qN)
pctcr Sobet-s (AE)

Bullctin Ste.irdin[ Cornmitte e
Messrs: petcr Crlsp (SC)

La.ch1e.n Pe ter (i'lU)

/*U, B.II, St_i,ildini. Comrnittcc
Cheri_man:
Hon. Secrctary:
Hon. Treasurer:

i4iss Robyn Dick (fy)

C0-Pu6liciiy 0fficers :
l{r. Pa.ul lvloritz (S0)
Bulleti-n Editor:
Talks & Filns Officer:
Stunts Officers:
NIr. Sand"y Dcucl a.s (SZ1 Mr. Rob Trengcve (SC)
Loyal Leader of thc Offj-caai Opposition:
Mr, Dcn Ray (CSC)
l'{orels 0fficer:

SpeciaL linanci-al Tqstt Fqrce
it{iss Jane Ri,.upach (i"ii,i)

Messrs: Don Ray (CSC)
Chris l,tarlin (Qf)

l4iss Cynthia Roberts ( QN)

Don Ilouston (CSC)

rn addltion, convcnors are chosen _to organize.each e.ctivity. rf youarc intercstcd in running for any position advcrtlscd in the aitcnda.or in hevin{: your say in thc runni-ns'of the r.ssocl.-.ticn, pleasefeel frec to comc tc our monthly mcetinl:s.

Mr. Rob Treni;ove (SC)
Mr, Paul i.{oritz (S0)
l'{iss Cyntiria Roberts (Q}I)
i4r'. Lachla.n Petcr (Ng)
i""iiss Robyn Dici( (AY)
Mr. Ulrik Jchn (SZ;
Mr. Dcn Ray (CsC)

J::ne la.upe.ch (i,IM)

fan Fer.rnley (S0)
Roman Orszanski (QN)
Kemy Hinton (SAUI )
Robin l,lirIj-n (Sp)

Pctcr Licblch ( Qli)
Peter Ashenden (qN)

l,lr. Roman Orszanski (QN)
Mr. Paul Ftoritz (S0)
i'lliss Aliscn S:nith (SY)

It{r. Gre6: Diamantis (QN)

l'{r. Pcter ScbeIs (i.E)
I,1r'. Lachlan Peter (NU)
(To be decided)
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''i s',,,al p-:"or:s-ec what i- s ro folr-ovr by stari ng that thls i s
1.,::"::"?t.,::"tnment co:rtai ninE i oeas anC views rvtrich ha.ve oevelo,:eciw;=- i'-" ) Jee? i-n.rolvement vllti":. tlie organization of these-u""ni"l'"*

T+ -i - ,-*,
.^rr ::^:: ,n{ feet-in6 tha.t iir several aspects the 19ZB 0_Canprerl snort oi'expecta+-ions. fhis occurrec,. la.rgely *" *-r"",rit or2 ?=a in h6.

- 4v vvI D.

a) poo. choice o.f convenors by the coinmittee,b) poor cholce of ecniors Uy lire convenors.

In ny opinion the cornmi-tlee as a whol e a.nd as indlvlc"uals didnot give adequale consideration to the selection or peopre tota..ls.e respoasilr1.lity for vlhat is in fact A.U.Sg.A.rs litajor activityicr the $e&rr Greater efforts cou] d ha.ve been-**a" ii"ipproaching:enbers of the Assbciation to sound out opinions and ert.titudesrrior to the meeting at l'rhich tne appoiniients were made. Tomy knowledge few people v,rere consurtld in this me.tter. 
-'

Be3'ei16 this, the fact that the comultlee was forceci to selectconvenors from four 1st. year studerits a-nd. one pcrson (mysetrf)i,'ho ''.';a-s not evsn a- raember of the Association reflects poorly upont::c senior:"sembers of t}:e comrnittee and rnore wiciely the Association.Thrs factor ?rad several srgniflcant repereugEiong. Both!r'ior tor and ciuring the ce*p tirere 1i'es a considerable lack ofcci,muni cation betrieen conyenorsr r in no vray v;ish to absol-ve:;'self fron responsi-bi]-ity for ttris but feel-"that people-*t,o or."iikeiy to be working fi;lt-time during tl:e }ong rraca.Lion _ theperiod vrhen most adminlstrative work is to be done - or vrith heavycommitments el-sevrlre-r.e sliou] d not be choscii &G g_rnysnors.
Ecc.,:use of thc inexpe:'ience of the conr/enor.s, resronslbj-rltyfe1I largely 

"rpon 
tiie shor.rl-clers of orre pcrson. This situationnas occurred previsllsly hut nct to such'a-g:-ea-t extent. One 1r,rayto ].egitinj-se this situation is. to a.ppoi_nt a singt6 convenor lvith;:ower to co-opt asslstants e,nd/or Ociegate reeponsibilrly as theysee fl-t' This action would resolve th; farcical situation lvhichnow exis'bs vrhire allovri-ng for the training of peopLe to assuine thereeponsibility for org;lnization in the fr,rfurc.

^".^llflr-to 
pass to the sccond point of this paper, the seleciion

vv.r+rrrL,o

Thc performance of the majcr.i ty of seniors on the lgZB Carnpv/as one of i-t's,nost disapp.iniing features, IJ/hea conu"nents a::el:ia'd'e t'o the extcnt th;'-t sorne seniors '!i/o.re tota11-y 1nd-istinguishablefrom the nel; students_, tlie need for a recorrsicieration of selectioncriteria and methods be cones blatantly app*:."r,t. f f rrseniorsn aregoing to disappear into the maes of firsi'rour."", have a good_ timea-nd i?ssnrr tlie ncw glrl-,s/gu;rs, thore 
"""*u io be'littie pii*t tohavingrrseniors* ai al-r.* rn* other ext::enie also a.rose'to r, greaterextenf this year than prevlou-siy, that ls, thc probJ_en of ciiques€.non€; the ser:l0:'s. Groups of seniors tenrled to alwa_ys be highlyvisibl e: eaiting. together, pto"yir.g cards together a.d"generaliyhaving a gooc tlme viith ti:lir friends. rs tnis rearii tr." roleof seniors on a ttfirst year orientaticn cailprr?

fho nr"n\'l am rrr.'a i '. .^^*+rarv v'.-.eT 1','as in ,oart the fa-u"l t of tlie convenors vtho tendeclto select frieadsr-rnice peopl-eir without due consideratlon to therole of seni-ors and the suitioirity of peop).e to fi_}} that r.ole.tsut the responsrbility v,'as not whoity tie-'ionvenors. Their job
r,,,as nade ulte di-fficult by the compositi-on of the acti_ve core of3-.u.sc.A' vfho apart from fri-encis and relatively irr"xp"rienceclpeople vras there to chose frora? The comiirittee neeas l,o seriouslyconsi-cier why the ssociai;ion is unabl-e to hold the interest of,e.nd genera.te erithusia.srl in its older nembe::s.

z



Yet even allolving for these I initatior.s, -;.re perfor::ance ofseniors in genera'l- was dishea::ten-ing. Seniors fa:IeC +"o pa-:"ticlpate;
i-n organized activities, otirers ac.ted irrespcnsibl;r but themaj9rlly merely fail-ed to acto Seniors shoulA have 'ceen :rganizingactivities, involving themselves with 1st. years, ac+.ing as liason

.'betrveen ist. years and convenors and betlveen 1st" years and visiting'staffl but many preferred to sit and play cards or do nothi-ng rather
" 

than take an a.ctive pa.rticipatory rofe in ensuring the success ofthe.campo Due tarrgely to tt:-s lack of e.ction by seniors the cajnp
. was less successful than in pe.st years. -

.Acmlttedly, everyone, or almost everyoile, had a good tiine.
But is this the raain criteria by which sul"uss or failure of the
0-Camp should. be measured? Hovr much information v,las pa.ssed on tsthe nevr sLudents? What impressi-ons of the Association, Union and
univerei-ty vrere crea'-ted? Baslcally, hon vaJ_uable was ihe camp
as a step i-n preparing the lst" years for the university --'... ,."..;;
envi:"onment? r vsonld have serious reserva.tions abouf,. givin6 apositive anstver to this last questlon.'

The Associatj-on need to give serious thought to the philosopby
behind runni-ng an Orienta.tion Ca.rnp. A feu points rvhich cor,rld beraiscd in such a discusslon B.rei-

1 ) Who j.s the ce.rrlp for?
(Surely for the Bew students rather. than thc uheaviestt.)

2) How can the interests of nevr students best be served?
3) lVhat exactly is the role of the rrseniorsrr in the

systeu adopted io rneet the basic airos of the camp?

Not only does the conccpt of an 0rientation carnp need
reconsideration; the orga:rization of such a function a.lso neecsto bc' rethought" A fev,r aclmj-nistra-tive changcs vrhich should. be
undertaken have alrcady bcen outlined. othcrs r,vhich bcar
consi-dcration arc.:

1 ) ?hc rcduction of thc nunbcr of fuII-ti-nc scniors.
Thc 19?8 cainp he-cl too many scniors. Thc c"nlp r?as too
l-arge and rathcr than rcduce the numbcr of first ycar
p1-accs a highcr ra.tio of 1st. yeers to scniors shou.ld
bc introduccd. This would. a.lso rcd-ucc thc difficul-tics
cncountcrcd by convchors in trying to fill thcrrquotatr of scnicls. 'i Worklng rritt -th" af-ritc pool of' availablc pcoplc thc'convenor v,rould bc ablc to nerhca more rer.soncd sclc,ction.of Feniors. ppcplc Trould

:misc out vho mighl dtherwj-sc havc bccn a.blc to attcnd' but stif f checscl Thc ca.rnp j_s for 'lst. yca-rs notscniors. 
:

' 2) The rcduction of the, numbcr of visitors, snccifically
student visitors. For the same roasons a.s Elbove,
this catcgory should bc limitcd to indiviciuals v,rho
can miJrc a posj_tivc .contribution to the c-ilpr
casual vlsitors intcnt on e day'at thc bce,ci:.e a fclrrfrcc mca.Ls and a cha5rce to chcck out the rr;oi"p1*
shoul-d" he strongtry discouragcd .from attcndin!. Times

' for' j-nvitcd student gu'csts should bc crcarry-specificd
aad limits imposcd, ergr visitors $ho dccidc tltey
rlrould liice to ste:y for thc rvhole ce"rnp shou.ld bo:.-
di*couragcd.

3) Di,ytii,rc activitlcs shourd bc pra.nncd. Aftcrnoons.
should. bc fillcci lvith 'spccifj.i a.ctlvitics rather
than ;rlLol+ng.,frcc tirnc for.pcoplc to ehow ini-tiatlvc
(l"loat d.onrt havc niuchl)

Ii
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4) Access to the kitchen should be linited i.e. it is
av,rorkarearnotaplaceforgatherin5srpartiese

gaJrness and. frivoli-ty at aI'I hours of the day or oleh-t. Acess
ifc"fA be rest:'icleci to thoee vrorld-ng or invited by the cook.

Finally a few happY iq'ordst

Sorue people fil.Led. their roles adequi.tely. Thanhs to them.
Others rvorked-ha.rder than cculd reasonably be expected. Special
th=n'xs to Sue Abasa for her esslstance in the kitchent anO. her
aetivity as taxi and carrier to and from Adelaide, to Sandy
Dou5las for his efforts 1n general, to those people (who sha*1
renain nanelenr) who helped keep me sane" and to anybody else
who feels theY dese:'ve it.

DON HOUSTON.

o-Canp/O-W-qgh Morals Rcport.

T. for tickling Peter
underv'ray - 2 pi-nk

& Peter C. - vrent j.nto the
points each.

- lrThis pcar feels lovelYtr - 1

- sufrotlnded bY 4 $Iomen on the
blach points.

Kj-B F., lfeil G., Greg D., Jatte G., Sue C., - 4
for stuffing (PePPers).

black points each

Ilichard I. & Steve 1{. .. sitting in the back row at the filme -
1 pink point each'

Andrew A. - 2 pir&. polnts for bein6 Mies Ca-np.

Mati,hea - 2 green points for bej-ng i"lr. Canp.
Siron M. - 3 Steen points for Ca"lp Ple in Stomach Afiard'
Libby S. - 3 6tack point,s for vrinnin6 the Bed lffar1ing Arvard.
ilially & Lachlan - 2 lreen points for their nud fight.
Clarl & I'{ihe, Paul & Kathy - J bLack poi.nts each, Roiran & Sandra

] grnqo points for naking their own heat a't the BBQ

on the beach duriag caiiip.
1 black for sa}.'ing trlet t s fly avlay together tr to
Aiison.

- $ vrhite point fcr arduously studying rlriril-e this vras

o ccurin5r
- 2 black points for sayin6 to a dark lady (i.e. Cathy)

ttYcu can have vlhatever )iou l-ike whone",rer you like.rl
- ?- blacit points - sh€ sat tliere and took it.

ulrik J. - have an instinctive ltfeelrr for each other
- J pink Points each.

rrRoman is juit noman but Peter S. is nicet!. - 1 pink
point.

Eob h., Lachlan P.e i'li-ke W., Andrevr A. - 1 pinh point
each fo:' tahing Ulrik J. ts ba'thers off '

- ] plnk points ior sr,vimninS underwater near Ulrik
iuri'redialely after the a'fore sa-id incident'

Don H,, Chris i. e i(ev E. , Andy E. , - * *i.i!e point each
for eupplyinb seav,ieed to Ulrik sith rvhich to covor'
himself urith.

- 6 Ereen points - for re6urgitating in tho other
competitors bins during F'A.A.R.C.fNG'

- Alone rulth at least 2 males (and the llghting of
0aucasj-an Challc Circle) - 5 bl-ack points'

S. before Normts Group GroPe was
points.
bush for a ttQuickytt - 2 pink

6reetr point.
night of the filrns - 4
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'' o:Car-op/o-WeeE Morals Report (coFlq),

Jalrq."R. '& Diane D" for tlabductingrt twc males from the Aldlnga
Iiotel and taking them to the bcach. - 5 black points
each.

Roman - had ernblazoned on his t-shirt nDontt bother me I cantt.,
1 white point for the fact and 2 6rccn points for

adverti.sing 1t,
DonR., Don H., Chris D., Andl- E'- 1 white point each for coming to

my reseue and massag:J.n6 ny footr calf & thiSh when
I had cramp in mY toes.

POINT SYSTH,I (for those who donrt already knos it) :-.-:r:;''
Eiffiffi-forassocia1[ingwithmembLrsoftheoppogite.se1(i.
Green points - for grose acts.
Pink points for associatin6 wlth members of the s3fie sexr
trUhite points - for good deeds. l

CYNTIIIA ROBBJ?S
MORALS Otr'FICER.

i. : . :- r t,1... :,'

R+SULTS Or AIUARDS rROI,,,1@- ;tCAMPr
!, 

., - 
, 

.r.

Mr. Cainp - Matthea.
Miss Camp - Andrevt Amberg. : '

Camp Stomach - Simon },{a.ddccks
TwirkJe toes - Vcronica Schumann.
Waist Down Arvard - tied bctwecn Janc Gibson and Helena.
Vtralst Up Award. - Chrls Ey.
Camp Heavy - fan Fearnley. i 

,

Frigid ldynphornania.c Award- Diarie De Pled€:e. . , ,-

The Fallen Angel - Cynthia Roberts.' ' :

Canp Ca.rap - Rob TrenSove,
LimLo .tiva.rd - Robcrt.
Junk,-food Junkies - Mark Fabian and Petcr lline-
Richard Cranium 9?B - Seott Sard,
Richard Cranlum - open section - tied between Peter Leiblch and

Pcbcr Crisp.
MasJ.ins Bikj-nl- - Naomi Organ.
Camp Grubs - tied between titlally Somervi}le & Lachlan Peter.

roR sAlE

1 A"U,Sc.A. T-Shirt

White with turquoise prlnting

Size 1O-12

BRAIM NEI|I

omY $J"Oo

Contact Cynthi-a Roberts

Dept. QN
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' , S'::;.i-e cell_ ancestor of Vol-vox.
-. i;1, -" -'.a::.-,rens to eye l:ror,ts too

c::se to the bunsen fl€ure"
- =- ^-. ^..- + o-a __ =._ c:: u r)11 a

a 
-:-- I vD.

). i:,: ::roduct of ;,rany orgailict
^----!L^^^:,'rur:tiDtja

: . -:-: - ii nite article.
;, f;:::'-.ral ener6y.
. I:,e E;,rp1,ia.ns wo::shiplecl this

=.: ?a,
C:';eri-ng device,
?s;;chclogical- teri,r that is
-isei'"iI in a gai-re of scrabbl-e,
l-ei:ce'] successive gener-
ati c::s-5f -pcas.
C:..:::cn t.li:rture of gases.
iisi. that started a rrlysylr
':er;ecn Brltain & Iceland.
Pi'lral of the verb rtto bett
( ;e a;.1? )

4.q. B ?E q Sq-IElqC,E _cgqqQgoJtD

CLUES
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q.
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27. i.Ior:enclaturc is prinarily
concerned with j-t.

29, Greek letter.
DOIffN
2, i'folten rock benee.th earthf s crust
3, Coi,ri',ron na,me for seed e e of many

plants including naca.dani .
4. Juli-us Sumncr i..Ii-ller ttVi"ny is it,

?il
GdfA is c:,st into these,
Cessation of life processes.
Eleilent no. 49 .
ltoraJ-s Offlcer & Secretary
(iroup II eleilent.
Hypnotise.
The card playera aitong us rarely
i:riss one.

1 9 o /,rchacolo gical site.
21. Fish egg6r
2J. i,iartian nioon.
28, Greelc l-etter vuort,r nine points
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SOLAR ENEBGY

SoLar energy is what I interperate to be rflnergy fron the Sunt.
Since the sun j-s (excepting energy derived fro,;: nuclear reactions
on the earth and energy arising fron the vrj-nd and tidal notion
due to the earth-moon and ea.rth-nearby planets 6ravltatlonal
interaction)the eventual Source of all the encrty hnown and
used by manl this toplc i-s broad indeed"

I have confined my attention to the physics of a device which
is capable of converting so]ar ener6ly direct to electri-cal ener6y;
nanely the Sil-icon Solar CelI.

Further riore, rny interest lies not i-n the provj-sio-ns of large
arnounts of energy for distrihution to a 1ar6e nurrtbcr of consumer
househol-ds and inaustries (as i-n the case for fossil fuel generated
electricity in indu.strlalized countries today) but rather in the
production of energy fron the sun for use by a sin5]e household
it ttre site of proCuction.

Ey horrsehold, I i:rean e. human dvrellinll thet urould be as
comforf,able to live in as the niost modern suburban hone of today.
That ls to say, it vrould contain a lvashing machine, clothes drier,
television set, electric blankets, cookin5 oven and stove,
dishwashin6l iaachine, stereo system, have a controlled clinate a.11
ycar round etc. Thus thc cssontial definition of uy household
is a dwelling havin5 an encrgy input requirement cqual to that of
a rathe: lavieh hone of today.

VJhcr encr,.y obtained direct from the sun is to help provide
the ener6y requironcnts of such a household, the probLen of the
storar,e and conversi-on Of energy ir:rnediately rises. For cxample,
the lovr Cifect current volta6e output of a solar ce1l r:lust be
converteC into a suitable storable forn of encrg;y for later
reconvcreion into the 240 volt alternating cument required by
nearly a1i electrical ap:o11ances. I have not consi-dered such
probS.ens here. In relevant calculations I have assuned ccefficients
of performance of storage and conversion of ener6y that are real-
izeible today, furthemore assuming that energy" outbut',fron siIlion.r
sclar cclls ls always stored and reconverted, rather than directly
used.
The Silicon Solar Ce1I.

Si-L:tcon -is cfassifiea aa a semiconductore 1ce c, it is a
material wj-th electrical conductivity approximately mid-way
between conduc+,ors and insulators. Silicon is found in group 4 of
the periodic table and exists as a crystalline solld with tetrahedral
diamond-Iike structure, and a high melting point. The operrrtion
of the silicon solar ce11 depends upon sone inportant properties
of semj--conductors, and especid-ly upon the way traces of inpurities
can be incorpcrated. into the silicon crystal structure to drastic-
all-y al-tcr its electrical properties.

Seni--conductors - Consideri-i:g an cnergy band of the electron
snetr@oraninsui.rrcr,thereisa1argeenergy8e.D
between the inner filled (valence) electron band and the outer
(conducting) band. For metals, the inner and outer energy ba::cs
over-1ap. For a sernj.-conduclor, the ga.p between thesc bands is
srnaII. Keeping thi-s i-n mind, the essential difference betric-n the
conductors oII One hand, and semi-conductOrs Ou the ctherr is ttat
in the iatter, at absolute zerO temperature, thc valence ba::.i j-s
completely fuII, while the former is not. Hence in a ccrd::cicr,
there are many slightly higher eriergf levels into vihi^b ' -rz't 3?ce
elcctron can move and so become a'rai-1ab1e to conduct a.:a:1=c--::c
current. Electrons which arc able to conduct electricit; 3-:: sr-id
to be in the cOndttctiOn band, so i.n a conductOr the ccr-c';c;n :r r.lrd

valence ba.nds are found in the sarae (near) continuur. of e=a:g;
levels. In insulators and semi-conductors, there are lC ssre
energy levcls in the valence band at absolute zero te-:terat:re , =-nd
the valence electrons must aquire an afiOunt of ene36r tr'ea:e:..r
equal to the ener6y of the gap between the valence a-e c:rl':ction
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energy bands in order to iaove to a higher energy leve1 and one in
which they are available to corxduct electricity" Quantum theory
predicts that nio electron can exlst in thls tunall.owedt energy
region betvreen electron energy bands.. For a.n insuLa.tor the energy
gap is large so that at room temperature very few valence electrons
will he able to aquiye sufficlent energy (thermal) to move into the
conductloa band. Seml-conductors are characterized by a snall
energy band gap so that at room temperature, sufflcient valenc€-:x
electrons are to be found ln tiie conduction band for the conductj-vity
tobemar1red1ygreaierthanthatofaninsu1ator.

Note that conductlon ln a semi-conductor can proceed by 2
different mechanisms. One is the normal flow of eiectrons in the
conduction band, which j-s similar to that of a metaI, and the other
ocg.urs because when an electron moves from the valence band to the
cotrduotion band, an unoccupied ener6y leve1 is left i-n the valence
band. Aaother,electron can move i.n response to an applied electric
field by moving into thi-s IeveI, but in so d.oi.ng leaves another
,&Ooccupied level behind. This process of conductlon through the
t-,a}ence.band continues as long as there i-s an applied electric
*i,tlfa and there are electrons in the conduction band. It is ap i-f'thdiholet left by the vacating electron, nove6 1n the direction
of t}le appl1ed fieId, and the current flow by this roethod is calLed
conduction by hoIes.

DoJced Si-]-i.cou - If an element from the group fj-ve of the
per&Adi.S table (usual}y Srhosphorus, arsenic ar antimony) is
introduced to the sillcon crystal in trace quantities, the added
atorus will- fl-t into the cryetal structure as best they can. Since
t$SJ have ! electrons but use oaly 4 of them in bond.lne to 4
s:ii$founding sil1.con atoms, one electron is left vreakly bonded to
the impurj.ty atom. Thi.s electron requires only a small amount
or ehergy (easlly provided thermall-y at room temperature) in
order to move to the coniluction.-bq4d it leaves behind a positive
j-oa eolrenched in the crystal strueJure, The deliberate introduction
of iEpurlties to the silicon cry6tq..l structure iE known as doping,
Sj-nce doplng elements fron group five add electrons to the silicon
structure, they are known as donors. Although doping concentrations
are typj.cal}yr of the order of one impurity atom to one roillion

^ 
silicon atorus, this represents an addition of ten raised to the
power sixteeu electrons to one cubie centirnetre of silicon for
donor impurlties. At room temperature, nearly all of thejse electrons
are found in the ccnduction band, This radlcally increeses the
conductivity of the crystal, and changes the energy bands by
introducing an energy leve1 which is slightly below that of the
conductlon band. This new energy leve1 is the energy of the electron
whj-ch is Left weakly bonded to the donor inpurity atom. Electrical
conductlvity in the donor doped crystal is now armost entirely by
electrons j-n the conduction band and so this type of crystal is
known as N-type.

If an elenent from group,three of the periodic table (usuaIly
a1um.lnium, gallium or indium) is introduced in trace quantltJ_es to
the silicon crystal, the added a-toms again flt into the crystal
strucLure as best they can, since they onry have three outer
shell electronsn but requlre four to forra a stable bond with the
silicoa crystal structure, an unoccupied energy levol or hole 1s
introduced to the valence bando Nearby valence electrons need to
acquire only a. smal1 amount of energy in order to move j-nto the ho1e,
so forming a ncgative ion fixed ln the crystal and another hoIe.

Impuritles which accept elecJrons from the valence band are
known as acceptorsn Doping coneentrations are typlcally the sailIe
as for donorse and so somethj.ng of,the order of ten to the sixteenth
porler holes are added to the valence band. Again the conductivlty
ls greatly increased., and the conduction is almost entj-reIy by
positive holesl hence the name P;type for acceptor doped crystals.
The P-type eonduction process can be reallzed by reali.zing
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that the acceptor atom has introduced a new energy leve1 just
slightly above that of the valencc band of the silicon and only a
small energy is requlred for the valence electrons to move up and
occupy the hole introduced by the acceptor atomr In N-type
crystals, electrons are known as majorlty carriers and holes as
rniaority ca:'ri-ers, vrhile in P-type crystals the reverse i.s true.

The P-N Junction - When P-type and ltl-type semi-conductors are
joine@nodiscont1nuityinthe-crysta-1structureat
the boundarye a diffusf,on curcent begins to flow, due to the
inbalance of the concentration of hoLes and eLectrons on both sldes
of the junction. Holes move from tlie P side to the N side where
they i-nvariably recombine with electrons, wh1le the electrons
diffuse across the junction frora the N slde to the P si-de where
they recomblne with holes. As this curuent;, called the injectj-on
current) proceeds, negatlve acceptor lons are formed near the .junction on the P side as they accept electrons, while positive
donor lons are formed near the juncti-on on the N side. Thus a
separati-on of charge occurs alcout the junction and this results ln
an electric field directed from the N side to the P slde in the
vi-cinity of the junction. fhis field opposes the j.njectlon cument,
and so an equllibri.ura is quickly reached where the diffusive forces
tending to equalize the coneentration of holes and electrons on
both sides is balanced by the electric field across the juncti-on.
The extent to whi-ch the electrj-c field extends into the crystal on
eaeh side of the junctlon, eeases'where there are no majority
carrlers present. This region about the junction i.s knovrn as the
depletion Iayer. ,

At equl.libriuu, occasionalty theimally gener&ted electron
hole pairs wi1-l be forme<i within the depletion layer. The electric
field across the l.-,yer is such that lt separates these pairs to
form a current (ca11ed the eaturation current) whicb flows in
the opposite direction to the inJection cument, i.e. from
the N side to the P side. Vilhen this happensn the electrj-c field Ls
weakened s1ightly, and so an injection current ca.n flow agai,n.
At equilibrlum then, the injection curuent is equal and opposite
to the siturr.tion currcirt.

VJhen electrodes are attached to'the ends of a P-N junctlon a.nd
a load connected to them i-t is found that an electric current
flows through the load when light i-s allowed to fa1l" on the junction.

Effect of Radiation on P-N Junctions
ton havlng an energy

coruespondi ng to the energy dif f erence between the conduetlon band
and the valence band fa1ls on the depleti-on layer of a silicon
P-N junction, it may be absorbed by an electron, promotlng that
electron to the conduction band and so formlng as'electron hole-
pair, Thj-s electron hole-pair i-s actcd upon by thc electric field
at the depletion layer, and so the electron i-s srvept into the ltr

region v'rhile the hole ls swept i-n the di-rection of the field into
thc P re61on. Hence the P region becomes positively charged,
while the ia{ region becomes negatively charged. The operatj-on of
the sj.licon ceII depends upon the fact that if an electrlc load
is connected to the ends of the P-N junctionl equilibrium can
be regained by the electron flowing from the N region through the
load(where it does work and so loses energy) and flnally combi-nlng
wj-th a hole at the P side. Due to the distribution of electrons
and holes ln the crystal outside of the depletion region the P side
has a hi6her energy that the lI side.

The energy an electron must have in order to occttpy a hoJ-e on
the P side ls only slightly above the grea:.test energy ln t}:.e valence
bands and so l-ess than the energy of the electrons coming from the
N si.de of the crystal through the load. It i.s this excess energy
which transfemcd to the 1oa<i thet can be employed to do useful
rlork. 0f course, i.t may be the,t the oqui-librium may be re6ained
in the norrnal way where an injection current flows in response
to the weakening of the junction field, but evidently by suita.ble
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